. Chromosome 20 genes assayed, with corresponding boundary SNPs.
Locus
No. SNPs Start Pos Start SNP End Pos  End SNP  DEFB125  6  16749  rs6086616 24962  rs6111385  DEFB126  2  72302  rs6038528 73121  rs1342137  DEFB127  1  87456  rs12624954 87456  rs12624954  DEFB128  1  117995  rs6040343 117995  rs6040343  DEFB129  1  158061  rs13045643 158061  rs13045643  C20orf96  9  200165  rs513522  217703  rs11087339  ZCCHC3  0  226204  NA  228961  NA  SOX12  1  257692  rs6050276 257692  rs6050276  TRIB3  3  312747  rs7265169 325226  rs6115830  RBCK1  8  337881  rs4815585 352916  rs3787563  TBC1D20  1  373097  rs6116005 373097  rs6116005  CSNK2A1  7  416001  rs6116240 467697  rs6107514  TCF15  2  534955  rs282162  536089  rs282163  SRXN1  4  576890  rs6053666 580959  rs6085283  SCRT2  5  591677  rs6116997 600097  rs753490  C20orf54  14  688919  rs2295431 696974  rs1884637  FAM110A  1  774513  rs2282051 774513  rs2282051  ANGPT4  36  802251  rs12625616 844299  rs502522  RSPO4  19  888206  rs516714  926720  rs1154757  PSMF1  10  1058772  rs2284374 1095410  rs3087751  C20orf46  3  1110370  rs8119636 1111179  rs6040359  SNPH  17  1200492  rs7273889 1237337  rs3803949  SDCBP2  19  1238699  rs7466  1255888  rs6033448  FKBP1A  10  1298709  rs6041750 1317825  rs6109740  NSFL1C  6  1371848  rs13063  1390790  rs6131536  SIRPD  8  1466100  rs10485824 1486249  rs2250055  SIRPB1  5  1493468  rs2253693 1548524  rs1535882  SIRPG  12  1558201  rs2281807 1585879  rs6034307  SIRPA  16  1825150  rs1884565 1867324  rs7274469  PDYN  9  1908226  rs910080  1920761  rs8123727  STK35  5  2035464  rs6081971 2074180  rs2185675  TGM3  16  2234191  rs214795  2269105  rs214830  TGM6  12  2315110  rs2422761 2359792  rs7269048  SNRPB  3  2391116  rs6036572 2399451  rs6049288  ZNF343  13  2410905  rs1543385 2437531  rs6138281  TMC2  26  2465377  rs6036860 2568185  rs4813578  NOL5A  1  2583212  rs2273137 2583212  rs2273137  IDH3B  3  2587570  rs6037255 2590376  rs6115381  CPXM1  2  2723332  rs127078  2728151  rs215543  C20orf141  0  2743657  NA  2744475  NA  FAM113A  1  2765484  rs3746689 2765484  rs3746689  VPS16  10  2769601  rs2297047 
